
 

Sara Raney, Speaker and Author 

Unique Life Experiences That Can Make Your Personal Journey Unforgettable 

 

10 Most Cited Reasons to Hire Sara Raney for Your Event 

You need to hear something fresh. Amazon International Bestseller Senior Travel Guide: How to Survive Squatty 
Potties and More! Sara’s humorous tales of common problems that we all have will keep you laughing. Enrichment 
Speaker onboard major cruise lines and former host of Cox Cable’s “Travels With Sara.”  

You want practical usable content. Discover essential travel secrets and foolproof tips and tricks to make your next 
travel adventure seamless from start to finish. 

You know that experience is far more valuable than… We are overloaded with misleading information and 
nonprofessional salespeople.  Sara not only speaks about “Living a Life of Passion and Adventure through Travel” but she 
eats, sleeps and lives it each day. 

You want up-to-date and concise information. As a widow and solo traveler, Sara has visited over 100 countries and 
all seven continents.  Sara is a destination specialist for several cruise companies and destinations.   

You need to know that your speaker will be there no matter what. Sara has the reputation for being reliable and 
well prepared. Information and stories come from her heart and will entertain and provide useful, practical information. 

You want a speaker who will relate to your audience’s concerns. Sara understands what it takes to be comfortable 
and safe as a baby boomer, solo traveler and traveling with someone with special needs.   

You prefer an interactive presentation that will give your audience a feeling of being special. Sara loves to interact 
with her audience and often asks her audience members to participate.  She customizes her presentation to meet her 
audience’s needs. 

You want a customized presentation. Prior to your event Sara will get to know who you are and what your audience 
is looking for so she can customize her presentation.    

You want a speaker who lives the life and walks the walk. Sara’s passion is Living a Life of Passion and Adventure 

through Travel and helping others gain the knowledge and courage to also live their life with passion.  

You want someone who is a pleasure to work with and understands your needs and your audience needs. 
Sara has a passion for life and is always there for you and her audience. She loves helping travelers make their 
dreams come true.  She does what she loves and she loves what she does. She is an expert on travel. 

www.LiveaLifeofPassionandAdventure.com 

sara@sararaney.com  P: 702.838.3646 

http://www.livealifeofpassionandadventure.com/
mailto:sara@sararaney.com

